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FOR GOVEESOR.

GEJ. DANIEL H- - HASTINGS,
of Beilefente.

FOR. LIEUTENANT OOVEBNOB.
WALTER LYON,

of Pittsburg.
FOR AfDITOBOESEBAL,

AMOS JtfTLIX,
or Lancaster JGourty.

TOR SECRETARY OP TNTERSAr. AFFAIRS,
GEN. JAMK3 W. LATTA,

of 1'hiladclphis.
FOR OOSORES3 AT LARC.E.

EON.GAM'SHA A GROW,
of Glfnwood.

HON. GEORGE F. HUFF,
of Greenwood.

FOR TOSOItESS,

Thail M.
Futt AKSEJIDLV, ,

II. Latimer Wilson.
FOR KFGIST3R A Nil RECORDER,

Anson B. Will.
FOS SHERIFF.

Jirut-- II. flroninger.
FOR .JURY COMMISSI. NF.R,

Dt jjen.

The '"alamity m ik-r- - h-- no iike
Hiistinjrs spr.. I" ill t. imic
buni-r- f uk Ff if- in it. Tf it I

! i 1

no Kpic--- . thf c tuuk rs wmiiii
hnTP cmIi'i! ir (iry nod tis-- l s- -

o" for U'lil f r ;inI R
conlcr.

The lenders cf flio nntrrifiwl, vli
expfct eiffic- - liy Hpp'iintmf'nt, ht1
who expect to it ft n'fio HTi.utrl
at i to ositrol Rtipnii.r
ments are I!ili-a-- l wit h II tstiti;-- i

and LtH on 1 M:th.n for swinin'
rotiml the cirri''. Vote for Wilsvi
for Legislature.

The calamity makers are w trried
at the political Und filile that is
rushing npo'i them for thiir incom-petere- v

in frovernment, and for the
business depression that their tariff
reform nets ut Washington brought
upon the country. Vate the who!.
Republican ticket.

Apkimattox Cjnrt Home, wbere
Lee Btirrenderpd. was destroyed by
firo last Fehruary. and the court
Louse was rebuilt three miles from
the old site and ajjain named Appom
attox Court House, but that ch-ing-

of location for tjj court ijoiw? miv-?- d

the lan of the surrender of
L?e's Army, but in or ler to preserve
the cxtct plane from being lost, the
post office at the site of the original
court houe, has boen naral, S ir
render. Vote for Wiisou for Lsgis
lature.

Talk abont electing Singerly.
Mr. SiDger'y is a-i- Lis paper to
fire red hot shot into the runks of
the demo-rac- y of the 3rd Congres-
sional District. Ha (Writ want t lie
otlice. He is more concerned abut
froe trade, and is battling to pecur-conver- ts

to that political fnitli. Free
tnsde is hi.s battle cry, and yet in
the light .f that fact thtro are dem-
ocrats of intelligence who will tell
everyone who will listen to them that
the itiestiou of free trade is not in
this camnaign. Vote for Groninger
for Sheriff".

The Sugar Trusf, Nova Scotia
Coal Syndicate, Cilamity making
l'nrtr don't like Hastings illustra
tion of the farmer paying his son
more for a day's work than outside
people, just for the purpose of keep-
ing tli 3 money at home in the family.
If i kistrated the good sense f a
liati n keeping its means at honi"
among its own people irjEts'id of
sendiug it to foreign nations. If
you want to let the foreigners iu with
their cheap stuffs, vote the demo-
cratic ticket, but if you want to keep
the money in the family. Vote the
republican ticket.

Senator Him. has been Dominated
bv the democracy of York state for
(Jovt-rtior- . Ibi is one of the demo-
cratic S?n;.toi9 who did not support
President Cleveland's free trx.de
measures, because the business in
terests of thft great state cf Xw
York are not for free .

is a rebuke to the Presi
i.lent's free trade policy. Of course
the Cleveland Otlice holders will be
against Hill, but the manufacturing
democrats will be for him With
the free trade, and manufacturing
democrats opposed to each other,
there will be uo trouble in electing
Morton, the republican canuula-- e for
(iovernor Vote for Will for Kegin
ter and lite irder.

All the people have lieen com-
plaining about the hard times and
low prices, and business depression
and bank failnre and railroad failures
since the Cleveland rule commenced,
but as if to add insult to injury every
County has a few democrats who are
holding post offices or are applicants
for official position, who stand up
and luocningly shout, Calamity howle-

r.-! Calamity howler1-- ! That is the
answer that the leaders of the Cleve-lin- d

a Iministration havo instructed
their dependent office holders and of- -

fii-- e seekers to make to the genera! j

inuriiK r among the people against
the incompetent Clevi-lan- d adminis-tiation- .

Vote the republican ticket,
and that will settle the calamity
makers.

The calamitv makers are denounc .

ing Hastings, because he has not '

proposed some new State laws.
They don't say what kind of las.
They forget that the laws in this
State that repealed the democratic
real tax was repealed by the
repub'icaus. Thev foreot that the
democratic debt of $40,000,000 on j

the State has beeu paid by repuhli.
can law. They forgot that all the croud
laws that have passed in this State
the last 30 years have been passed
by a republican legislature. They J

don't file a bill of particulars as to
what laws they want in the State
Their leaders don't know that there
is no State issue The calamity mak

s have made an issue as broad as
the nation that has depressed every
industry, and that's what is the mat-
ter. Vote the Republican ticket.

AFTER BYNDM'S SCALP

Farmer Stanley Wants Some of
His Salary Now.

DECEIVED BY ELECTION OBATOBT.

Mr. Britain Raid KThrat Woald Brlag
1 S3 Buhtl If Cl.Talaad War Elect-

ed It Raally Satis for rorty-flT- a Casta,
and Stanley Thlafca Byanm Should Mak
Cp tha Uiff-raa- ce Th Farmer Logic

Of all the novel lawsuits that are an-

nually begun in the rural districts of
Iloosierdom none ontranks in oddity the
claim for damages that Farmer William
Bartholomew Stanley, of Madison county,
Indiana, has lironglit against Congress-
man Hynnm, of bis district.

Farmer Stanley puts his damages at
tl.tm, which he will ask the courts to
help him collect from Mr. Bynum on the
grounds that IJynum caused him to lose
that amount by saying in a deliv-

ered at Pendleton in the last campaign
that wheat would sell at $1.25 a bushel if
Cleveland were eleced. Havina implicit
faith in the Grasshiiriier," as Bynum is
jokingly dublied nt his home, the farmer
says, in Uis complaint, that he went ahead
and planted in wheat all the ground he
could spare on his farm.

The lirst year he refused to sell at So

cents, n:id raised iik re wheat, so as to
have his bins vrrflr. iv.it when the price
should reach the ?t.i. Hut
wheat was on she t(d).ggan. .".ml steadily
declined mt . I lie wa forced to sell part
of his crop f r .M a l.n-he- l. Ptill liv-in- n

in hope t':i:it l;y:ii::n would makegood
his prouii.-- e ai.d pe.t the price of wheat up
to the luxurious s.i notch. Stanley says,
he held Lack niore th::n 1.11.1 bushels,
which he has now been forctd to dispose
of at the bankrupt price of 4."i cents.

Farmer Stanley does not hold that Con-

gressman liyutim could put the price of
wheat nt $l.'M it he chose, but hesays that
Bynum's false representation in hold-
ing out the allurement ot in case
of Cleveland's election was the direct
cause of farmers all through Madison
county raising wheat at the expense of
other and more remunerative crops. II
believes he has put his damages at a low
figure, S1.500 lieiug a fair esima:of what
he could have made by planting clher
cereals had not Kynuui come in the coun-
ty preaching a false god

Mr. Stanley is now a rampant Populist.
He is a tall, rawboned Hoosier, who talks
in metaphors and ran tell the coming
changes of the weather by the aches in his
joints. lie was found in the office of The
Nonconformist, a Populist newspaper, a
few days ago. His feet were on the editor's
desk and several printers were listening
to bis recital of his wrongs.

TO EMI CAMI'AICX LVISO.
"If Gd lets me live, and I ain't got no

notice to the contrary,'' he said, chewing
the socgy eud of a Madison county stoga,
"I'll have the law on Ry num. I have made
op my mind to make him stand good i !
the difference in my wheat crop, and if
there he any justice in courts I'll win the
suit. This thing of politicians coming out
in the country districts and hoodwinkin'
the farnier3 with lies and promises jist to
git votes was all right ttack in war times,
when we didn't know nothing 'cept what
was t.ild us.

"A farmer 'at dont know euough to get
In the house when it rains, a body nat-ur'l- y

expects to buy gold bricks, or bet on
three card moute. But we lieen learniu'
since them days, and. d'yew know, I con
aider a man who will stand up and lie to
the farmer to get his vote no Iietter'u a
horse tiiief. 1 can't see why Bynum ain't
es guilty, er guiltier, for that matter, as a
man who conies to my house and sells me
a broken wind and spavined horse for a
sound critter. The conrt'll purtect me if
1'ui swindled iu buyin' a lad horse, and
it's no moreu right 'at I he purtected if a
congressman gets me to plant nil my farm
in wheat, 'siiectiu' to get a big price, and
then the price goes down to that point
where it's cheaper to feed it to hogs than
to haul it to market.

"I never hud enough schoolin' when I
was a boy to hurt me, and I never read
law none, but my lawyer, who is ez sharp
ez three-year-ol- d vinegar, tolls me law is
just common sense, and if it ain't com-
mon sense that 1 ought to have damages
for losin' on my wheat crop then they
ain't no such thing as common sense in
the books. Now, there's my nearest neigh-
bor. Jim Holliiisworth. He says, says he:
'Bill, you go in and give Bynum a taste
of law. I'll stand in vith you, and nfier
you've done with him I'll take a whack at
him.'

FooI.KK WORKMEN", TOO.

" 'Twixt us two I think we'll make Bill
Bynum have more care about what he
says to the farmers the next time.' Anil
we ain't the only ones that has it in for
him either. He was mighty scarced the
last time be run for congress, and he was
ub.ut ready to promise anything. He
gave tis the i.'St wheat story, but when
he got up to Klwood anil Alexandria and
Anderson and Summitville, where they
got ail them glass factories and rolling
mills with natural gas, he told the men it
Cleveland was elected they would have
work the year 'round, and wages would
go up, and they would all be owuin' their
own houses in less than no time.

"Well, they got it harder than we did.
Six months after Cleveland was elected
the glass factories and iron works all
closed down, and they have been that way
for a year. The men ain't had no work,
and in some places they have been takiu'
up victuals and old clothes to give 'em.

"When thr.t Wilson bill was before con-
gress they sent petitions long enough to
reach across a ten acre Held askin' Bynum
not to vote for free glass and iron, but all
the satisfaction they got was the answer
that he had to stand by the party plat-
form. Well, they ain't notbin' in the plat-
form as 1 could see that said a man
shouldn't have work, nor anything agin
wheat sellin' nt fl.'-T-ia bushel, but Bynum
and the rest of the Democrats went right
ahead makin' the times harder every day,
until now we're worse off than since
the war. It's mighty funny if he shouldu't
have to pay for it."

"But do you expect to get a verdict on
that sort of a case?" was asked.

AFTEl: HVXI M'S SCALP.

"Well, I don't know so much about
that. If I was on the jury I'd sock it to
him good aud strong. I don't know any
jury he could get iu Madison county that
wouldn't make him pay. Howsomever, I
don't much expect to beat him. I only
want to get the thing noised about so as
to kinder stir up the fellers 'at's been let-tin- 1

such blowhards as Bynum do thei;
thinkin' for 'em. It'll give mesompin'to
talk about nil fall, and as I'm thinkin' of
luakiu' some political speeches myself

duri:: :Iie campaign, it'll sorter advertise
the meet iu's beforehand.

"Ju-- t btfi.re Bynum conies around to
campaign the district 1 11 be there a
couple o' days ahead of him and fill up
the boys wit h a bagful of qnestions to fire
at him. I think its more' a likely you'll
see some purty lively meetiu's up our wav
'fore 'lection, and they'll be livelier fer a
man named Bill Bynum than fer any one
I can disrememter at this writ in .

"I'm out fer Bynum's scalp, my neigh-
bor's is all after his scalp, and I'll bet a
Jersey calf right here and now that we
get it. We nominated a farmer, and
while we mayn't be strong enough to
'lect him this time, we'll take enough
good Democratic votes from Bynum that
the Republicans can elect Charles Henry
over in Anderson without tnruin' a hair."

FOE GENERAL HASTINGS.
Why m Kawspapar That Supported Gov-

ernor Pattlsoa Is for tha Republican
Candidate for Govarnor This Tear.

The Bituminous Record, an indepen-
dent newspaper published at Phillips-burg- ,

which supported Governor Pattison
in the campaign of 1890, and which is par-
ticularly devoted to the interests of the
hard working miner, has concluded to
support General Hastings for governor
this year, in arriving at this conclusion
the oaDcr avs in nartt

I IT IMKVr STOP WOBEntO.
Following the defeat of his candidate,

Mr. McAleer, for renominatlon aa tha
Democratic candidate for congress in the
Third district last week, Mr. Singerly.the
Democratic candidate for governor, issued
an address to the state Democrats as fol- -

lows:
"The action of the Democrats who con-

trolled th convention in tha Third dis-
trict yesterday, it may aa well be con-
fessed now as sixty days hence, will thor-
oughly demoralize, dishearten and defeat
Democratic effort to poll fnll vote in
this city in November. This district was
the key to the situation in Philadelphia,
and Democrats throughout the state are
entitled to a candid admission of the fail-
nre of the organization here to bring
about harmonious action, and the neces-
sary consequences of failnre.

"From this time fort h the canvas should
be waged throughout the state with a
view to the election of as many congress-
men, senators, representatives and county
officials as possible, without special effort
for the state ticket. Effort should be con-
centrated at these points where it may
prove effectual. The state ticket has been
doomed by the practical abandonment of
organized action in Philadelphia, where
100.000 Democrats have allowed them-
selves to be handcuffed and delivered into
the control of a few contemptible ring-ster- s,

roosters and ruffians."
This practically means that Mr. Sin-ger- ly

has withdrawn from the head of
the Democratic ticket and that he means
to have nothing more to do with the cam-
paign.

Kepublicnns, however, shonld not take
too much for granted and ran the risk of
suffering thereby. The general effort
started all over the state several weeks
ago to conduct this campaign from a

standpoint, as though there
were dangers of defeat, shonld be contin-
ued to the end. There shonld be no ces-

sation of the efforts to poll every vote of
the Republican party, and every vote of
that great army of dissatisfied former
Democrats for the Republican candidates
who are upholding in this contest the
cause of protection to American work-
men. The greater the Republican major-
ity in Pennsylvania this year the surer
will it be that no more efforts will be made
to pauperize the labor of the country.

Let the opposition act as it will, but
there should be no let up to Republican
effort; and while it caunot be doubted
that the indications for a remarkably large
Republican majority are increasing all of
the time, that is all the greater reason
why Republican effort should continue
until the last vote is polled. Much is

of Pennsylvania. Let her continue
her record for warranting the expecta-
tions of those who always depend upon
her to lead in any cause that is a good one.
It is not a question of Mr. Singerly now
anymore than it was in the beginning, bat
of the policy of the party he represents,
and that fart should be borne in mind to
the end, no matter what disturbances oc-

cur within the ranks of the supporters of
President Cleveland and the poverty pro-
ducing policy of bis administration.

CLEVELAND ADMITS IT.

A favorite argument of the few Penn-sylvania-

who continue to advocate the
policy of the Democratic party is to claim
that the bard times that have existed dur-
ing the time that the present Democratic
administration has been in power were a
legacy from President Harrison's admin-
istration. There are numerous good argu-
ments well known toevery observnnt man
against this foolish claim, but one of the
best was presented by Congressman Bab-coc- k,

of Wisconsin, iu a speech in con-

gress, in which he quoted from the mes-
sage of President Cleveland to congress
on Aug. T, ls'.'-l- . to prove that the Repub-
lican party left no such legacy when it
went out of power for a brief season. Mr.
Babcock said:

"President Cleveland's message conven-
ing congress in extra session Ang. 7, 1893,

states that financial distrust and fear
have sprnug up on every side suddenly.
We admit the fact. The opening sentence
of his message is as follows:

"With plenteouscrops.wlth abundant prom-
ise of remunerative production and manu
facture, with unusual invitation to safe in-

vestment, and with satisfactory assurance to
business enterprise, sudden hnancial distrust
and fear have sprung up on every side.

"The Republicans lielieve just what the
president has said in his message. Busi-
ness assurance, safe investment, abundant
promise, but it was all chauged suddenly
when the people discovered the power they
had placed iu the handsof the Democrats.

"Hradstrect and Dun report a loss ot
tJ,(M,iKi,(KX to trade since the inaugura-
tion of President Cleveland. To this must
be added about fifty millions of a deficit
in the national finances and fifty millions
of bonds issued to carry on the govern-
ment. If the results of the new tariff bill
should prove to be all that its friends
have claimed for it it will have to earn
one thousand millions each year of the re-

mainder of President Cleveland's term iu
order to place the government and the
people in as good condition financially as
they were on the 8th day of November.
181J, when Grover Cleveland was elected.
This is more than auy Democratic admin-
istration has accomplished.

"The Democrats were in power fifty-si- x

years previous to the present term of Mr.
Cleveland. For that whole period the
balance of trade was against as to the
amount of 1,12O,0(ni.OiO. Two thousand
years of Democratic rule would not bring
bu-- k to us the loss sustained during this
period.

"From 1S74 to ISM there never was a de-

ficit iu the treasury, but on June 30, ISM,
under the management of the present ad-

ministration, a real delicit did occur."

WllKUbVEU General Hastings and his
associates have visited thus far in the
campaign they have beeu warmly wel-

comed, aud the crowds that have turned
out to hear a discussion of the issue of the
campaign have been remarkably large.
A feature of all the meetings thus far has
been the attendance of many working-me- n

who have heretofore voted the Dem-
ocratic ticket. Close observers who have
been present at the meetings give soma
indication of what may be expected by
the statement that whenever the policy of

(

protection has been praised and the policy
of free trade denounced none have been
more free in applauding the one and cry--

ing down the other than the workingmen !

who have been present at the meetings.
The Republican party never was afraid
to trust the settlement of any issue to the

and it has no fear this year.

tsr a:; Investigation, so tuorongn as m
leave no room to doubt its correctness, it
is shown that wheu the country was pros-
perous under protect ion in p!ri the co-
nsultation of n heat was 5.!1 bushels f. r
every one of o.ir population. A yearluier,
daring the Democratic hard times, the
consumption of wheat fell off it7 4.ST

bushels for each person, a decrease of 1. lit;

bushels per capita, or a total decrease of
71, 550,000 bushels. This falling off in the
demand for wheat shows the farmers why
wheat was cheaper, the people not being '

able even to buy as much bread when the
fear of free trade was hanging over them I

as they were at work and prosper-
ous under protection.

HON. Tom JoilNSox.t he celebrated Demo-
cratic congressman from Ohio, said of the
Gorman tariff bill: "Voo will find as soon
as the bill is signed by the president t hat
you have made a present of fW.OOO.OOO in
cash to the sugar trust, besides enabling
it to tax the people millions more every
year; aud you will find every bag of sugar
sold for a dollar decreased iu size oiic-thir-

and every woman who buys it a
missionary to preach against the Demo-
cratic party and its doctrines." The presi-
dent did nut sign the bill, but permitted
" - law without bis siguature.

EVEUT intelligent Pemi.-yivani- wul
do his part in voting this year to r --

mote a renewcl of the prosperity that ix
Isted before the free traders came imo
power. The way to do it is to vote them
tmK.

"Our choice has not been made unad-
visedly or without thorough investiga-
tion, and in recommending General D. II.
Hastings to the wage earners of this state
as the candidate for governor for whom
they shonld cast their ballots we have
pursued the same line we have in former
campaigns we are giving our support to
the man whom we believe will prove tha
best friend, and will do the most, for the
grand body of workingmen in this grand
old commonwealth, and to no class of
workingmen more so than to the miners."

A history of General Hastings' life fol-

lows, after which The Record concludes
as follows:

"Summing it all np, then, what are tha
special features in connection with the
career of the Republican candidate for
governor as an employer of labor, and as
a man, that should commend his candi-
dacy to the favorable consideration of the
wage earners of this state, and especially
the miners, and more particularly the
members of labor organizations?

We take them to be as follows:
First That he was not reared in the

lap of luxury, being born of parents
the most humble position in life.

Second That his boyhood and early
manhood flays were spent in a heroic
struggle with circumstances and condi-
tions less favorable than is that of thou-
sands of miners today.

Third That in overcoming adverse cir-

cumstances and conditions he exhibited
the spirit that shonld possess every Ameri-
can boy his success furnishing a com-
mendable example to thousands who will
vote for him because of the fact that he
has made himself what he is.

Fourth Because of his pronounced and
well known sympathy for those who are
struggling to better their condition in
life, and his disposition to aid them when-
ever possible.

Fifth Because of his approachableness
his readiness to grasp the hand of the

toiler just as cordially as thatof the most
wealthy a habit not affected, but natural,
and which has made him so popular with
all classes.

Sixth Because of his position as to tha
semi-month- payment of wages, always
having paid promptly and in cash, and in
accordance with a law the adoption of
which he favored.

Seventh Because of his opposition to
the pluck-m- e store system of paying
wages, at present as well as at a time
when there was no law in the state to
prohibit corporations from running pluck-m- e

stores, and not only his oppostion to
paying in store truck, but objecting as
well to countenancing the giving of store
orders ou otherSstores neitiier owning a
store or making a profit out of orders given
on other stores.

Ninth His recognition of check weigh-ma- n

law, of check weighmenand the col-

lection through the office of check weigh-niau- 's

pay, as well as other monies the
miuers expressed a desire to have col-
lected, and without charging the men a
percentage.

Tenth Because of his refusal to recog-
nize any blacklist, giving employment to
every miner applying for work provided
there was n vacant place in the mine re-

gardless of the applicant's reputation as
nzi upholder of labor organizations.

Kleveulb Because of his position as to
immigration until the country has

its surplus labor, to the cud that
labor should not only be lietter paid, but
in order, nl-- that American labor
should nut have to comp.de with pauper
lubor either nt home orabrond.

Twclit 1: Because of bis known opposi-
tion to unnecessary reductions iu wages
and bis equally well known practice of
always pay ing as high, and in some in-

stances higher, wages than was paid by
many of hiscumpetttors in tho coal busi-
ness.

Can ada is joyous over the effect of the
new tariff law in the I'nited States. With
free lumber It has liecn possible for as
much as 1,700,(IO feet of lumber from
Canada to be landed at the single port of
Oswego, N. Y., within thirty-si-x hours.
As much more is expected to arrive daily.
Democratic newspapers may be expected
to tell their readers in the Pennsylvania
lumber regions that this will, have no
effect upon them, but the intelligent lum-

ber workers will hardly believe it. They
know that the Canadian lumber that
comes in fills a waut that would other-
wise be supplied by the Pennsylvania pro-

duct, and that the coming of the Cana-

dian product is sure to sooner or later
make it necessary to cut the price of the
Pennsylvania product to compete with
the Canadian lumbermen, and that the
cut that will come is sure to result in a
reduction of the wages paid the Pennsyl-
vania lumbermen.

CIXKIIK.NCE PROUCCIK.
I".. 11. m ini; the splendid Republican vic-

tory iu Vermont, the result of the elec-

tion iu Maine last week is well calculated
to produce a renewal of that confidence
for the future always felt wheu the

party, which makes a busiuess
of rumiinirtue government in the interests
of the people of the I'nited Slates, is in
power. The result, of the special election
In Pennsylvania last February, with the
result of the several other state elections
held after that, and the verdict of the peo-

ple i:i Vermont and Maine, may well be
regarded as a renewed indication of the
wisdom of Abraham Lincoln, when

"You can fool some of the people ali
of the time, and all of the people some of
the time, but you cannot fool all of the
people all of the time."

A good number of lha people were
fooled in l!fcJ, it is true, but they don't
appear backward abnut ackuowlcdiintf it
as far as henrd from, and as soou as tliey
cau be heard from. And this indication
of the general desire to list back to the old
conditions aud put back the party that
was iu power before lP'.- i- is ltouarf to pro-
duce that confidence in tho future thnt is
so much needed to improve demoralized
trade and give employment at decent,
wages to the great army of American
workmea who have known such want iu
the past sixteen or eighteen months as
was not known in this country before.

Unquestionably such a verdict of the
people as comes from Vermont and
Maine will be repnrded by the manufac-
turer as an indicatiou that there is to be
a return all around to the party of pro-
tection to the home interests, and with
confidence in such a result we may well
expect a revival of prosperity such as
even a reasonable expectation of Itepuh-lica-n

rule is bound to produce.
There is no danger or reason to fear that

Pennsylvania will be found a laggard in
the work of confidence producing when
her vote is counted at the end of this cam-
paign, unless it be from the danger of
over confidence and the belief that no
work is ucdrd to make Pennsylvania's
verdict indicate the great desire her peo-

ple have to get the government of the
country back into the bands of its friends.

Maine has furnished an additional rea-
son for the work that is always necessary
to get out the full vote, from which Re-
publicans bave nothing to fear. Pennsyl-
vania ought to give at this time a greater
majority in proportion to her vote
than was given by the voters of Maine.
This is a big job to undertake, but Penn-
sylvania is equal to it. aud there ought to
be a general effort in every part of the
state to help the work along and place
the Keystone state where she belongs,
the leader in the good work of confidence
producing.

THE Democrats are not to be blamed for
wanting to avoid the only issue tner? N
in this :.;::ipa:n, but tha peopl. wo:,
bave it. They will vot ou the ls-it- e.

rillala

The Q A B

The following statistics are adduc-
ed from the reports of various of-

ficials made to the National Encamp-
ment, O. A. R., held at Pittsburg.
Member in good standing, June 30,

1893, 397,223; gain by muster, 16,-75-2,

gain by transfer, 6354; gain by
14,036, gain from de

linquent reports 2,519. total gain
39.061. aggregate 433,885. L jbs by

: death 7,238, loss by honorable dis-- '
charge 1,756, loss by transfer 7132, t

i
loss by suspeneiou 34,805, loss by
dishonorable discharge 154, loss by
delinquent reports 16,673, total loss
67.801. Members in good standing,

:
I June 30, 1894, 369,083, members re-

maining suspended 34,999.
It will be seen from the foregoing

table and recapitulation that we have
453 Posts less than one year ago, or
it least that number of posts have
not reported for term ending June

j 30, lg94. These Posts bave an esti- -'

mated membership of 7,907, which is
included in "loes by delinquent re-

ports "
The report of th e National Secre-taryoft-

Woman's Keli.f Corps,
Sarah E Philips of Syracuse, N. Y.,
showed the tot'd membership to be
139,91, a gain of 4,751 over last
year's report; number of corps 2,686,
amount expended for relief during
the year 64,151 59, amount turned
over to pos s $30,181.71, amount ex
pndcd for memorial day $13,827 37,
amount expended for the V. R. C.
home, $5,824.81, amount distributed
to army nurses, not in home, $450,
amount xper.ded in peDsiou work
8259.63, amount expended in relief
from National Relief Fund $150.
Total cash expenditure $114,845 16
Amount of relief, other than money,
$55,739.10 Total amount of expen
ditnies during the j'ear
Total amount of relief since organi-
zation $1,013,560 25.

To be Sold at Private Sale.

The undersigned offer at private
sale a tract fif fifteen acres of land in
Fermauagh township, bounded by
land of Wm. Hawk, Dr Lucian
Banks, Jlfiyer's heirs and Joseph O'J-- i i

erbolizer. This land is well set with
lyoun-- r Chestnut and Rock Oak and
is rapidly growing in vulues.

AtriNsos A Pennell.

Tariff reformer Wilson just as
soon as Congress adjourned, hurried
nrAuo in TTiKrbind to Ba toasted and

i feasted by Englishmen for his efforts
to pa?8 free trade laws through Con-

gress, j

The calamity makers are not pleas- - j

ed with the speeches that Hastings
delivers. Telling tha truth abutit
the calamity makers causes them to
wince. Vote for Groningtr for Sbti-if- f.

Tariff Reform Wilson was dins 1

and wined last week in London by
Englishmen. Ha told his new nd ;

miters that the questiou of opening j

the door t." free trade ha i just been j

fairly begun in the United Stales, I

whereupon the English banqnettis, j

shunted. Almost on the samo day, j

Senator Hill iu New York, to'd a j

public meeting that there is an end
of tariff conflict and thereby ban.'s a j

tale for Wilcon is a Cleveland n:nn
and Hill is not. Yote the repabli- - j

cau ticket. jI

Harriet E. ILtll of Waj-neow-

lud., 6Rys: "I owe . inv lifo to the
great South Aiuericm Nervine. I
had !ecn in bed for live months from
the effects (f an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my '

whole system. Had given up a.l
hopes of getting well. Had tried '

three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-

proved me so much that 1 was able
to walk about aud a few bottles cur-
ed mo entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine iu the world. I can-

not recommend it to bi'hlv." Sold
bv L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif- -
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 "93, ly.

Head and Arms

Seemed on Fire

A Sunstroke Followed by
Nervous Prostration

Mood
. . i

r7

Mr. Kdvcard 5eoUi
Philadelphia. Pa.

"0.1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Gentlemen On August 10, 1 was taken to
St. Joseph's hospital unconscious from tha
heat; my temerature was loco. I remained
In tho hospital two weeks; I was unable to
work for four weeks after that, but thea
felt compelled to turn in, as I have a wife
and fire children. I soon began to feel as
though undergoing continuous shocks bom
an electric battery.

Every Nerve and Fibre
f my body seemed in a constant state of quiv-

ering agitaUon and tremulousness. Beat
flashed from the calves ot my legs up
through my Uiighs aud body; my left arm
and hand felt as though on fire, and my
bead ached aa it it would split wlten Istooped down. I had great pains in my
back around the base of the spine. I con-
tinued to sUelc to my work, feeling that
if I must again go down I would do so

Struggling for My Family.
I bave always been athletic, but I had lost all

appetite, and my strength failed me; I was
an the point ot siring up. I bad read much
about Hood's Sarsaparilla, and concluded to
give it a trial. Before I lad taken half a
bottle my appetite became so voracious that
I would be compelled to eat between meals.

Hood'sCures
Hood's Sarsaparilla has now fully restored
my strength aud general health. That terri-
ble nervousness Is entirely gone. I feel as
hearty aud vigorous as ever. The paius in
my back have greatly decreased." Kpwabd
Scollin, last Ogden Street, Philadelphia.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, IndigesUoa.

Subscribe for the Sektiscl abd Bsrcau-cw- ,
a good paper.

CKGJh.

DDissolution notice.
i. i u that the vartner--

OOUn W uorouj. . . -.: k.taAAfi Jnas J. FAT
Snip BMOiy SUOaiaiiuB
Tcasoa, Ja., and WrLaaaroacs ScBWSTta,
in Miffl Btown, in the State of Pennsylvania,
onder the Arm name of Patterson fc

Schwever, has boon dissolved this dTQ."-- r

mutual consent. Dated July 17tb,
JOHN J. PATTERSON. JR.,
WILBEBFORCE 8CBWBTKR.

CXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

v..,. r tha "!athenna Lauver.
r.ttrra Testamentary on the estate of

Cstherin- - Lsuver, deceased, late ot Monroa
tewnship, having boon granted to tba un-

dersigned. All pa-so- Indebted to said
estate are requested to nuke immediate
payment, and thoie htvinj claims to pre
sent tne stme wunom uoi,

REUBEN LATJVER,
JOHN H. MOTER,

Evendale, Juniata County, Penna.

UBLIC SALE
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE- -

THE JOSEPH1 PAGE FARM.
containing 98 Acres. Good Bui'dings, Fine

Water, Peach Orchards numbering
6.000 Trees,

and sitnato ir Monroe township, sixteen
miles from JKiffliutown and six miles trora
Thompsontown will ba offered at public
gale on the premises, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBKR 20th, 189. t
1 o'clock P. M.

Tcaxs or SAta. $300 cash, and $700
when possession is given on April 1st,
1895. The balance in f500 annual pay-

ments, with interest from April 1t, 1895.
The pesch crop of netted $1,800,

..I hat of 1894. S2.000. Mr. E. D.
Iliroes has one half interest (expiring in I

April 1899) In 2,800 of tho trees now beari-

ng- A new Orchard of 1,700 trees thouid
commence to boar next seas in.

For further information inquire ot
Isaac Besssr, Jb.. Josira Roth bock,

Oa the premises. Mifflintown, Pa.

RPfJANS' COURT SALE.o
The undersisned Administrator of Will

iam Hart, late of Tuscarora township, Jun-

iata county, deceased, by virtue of an order
of the Orphans' Court of Juniata County,
will sell at Public Vendue or Outcry,

Saturday, October 6th, 1894,
at 10 o'clock A- - St., on the premises, the
following described Real Estate;

A Tract of Land situate in Tuscarora
township, Juniata County, Pennsylvania,
bounded on the north by lands or James
Stewart: on the east by lands of Leonar4
Woodward; on the south by lands of Will-

iam Butler. Jonathan B. OUeson's heirs and
Joseph Bennett, and on the west by lands
of James Patterson, contjining

150 ACHES,
more or less. nd bavins thereon erected a
psrt Log and Part Frtme Bouse, Log Barn,
and other There are two
Apple Orchards on the pliee, one of which
is in its prime. 70 Acres iu cultivation.
Balance well set with timber.

This farm is situs'e about S miles north-
east or HcCnvsville and will make a good
cheap home fo' an enterprising farmer.

Terms ol Sale of Real Estate. 10 per
cent, of purchase money in cash on day ot
Sale; 45 per cent, when sale is confirmed
b the court; 5" per cent, on April 1st,
1H)5, when deed will b delivered ard pos-

session given; btUnce on April 1, 1896, to
be secured by judgment on mortgage.

At the same time and place the lollowine
1'ersonal Proi-rt- of said Dfcedent, will
also be sole1. 1 two year old Gelding, 1

Colt, 1 Mi'k Cow,, 1 two horso wagon and
box, 1 sleizh. 1 mower, 1 hay rait, 1 corn
planter, plow, side hill plow, spike tooth
harrow, tolling screen, a pair of bay ladders,
grind-sto- ne and other articles too numer-
ous to mention. JAMES M. HART,

Administrator of Win. Hart, dee'd.
I will also sell at the sama time and

place the followine Personal Proprtyt $
milch Cows, 0 yearling steers, 2 two year old
heifers, 1 bull and a spin of mule. Lot of
rye straw. TILLIE UART.

PRIVATE SALE.

John Zook ofl'srs at Private S lie a farm
of 70 Acres, all clear land in Fermanagh
townehip, atiout two miles from .(fifHtntown,
on the slse road to Slinefve, with good
Bank B rn 76x15. good Log House weath- -

cr boarded, corn crib, chicken-- h nse and
other out buildings, pipd water at the
door of honse, well water at the barn.
There is a young applo orchard of 69 trees
just beginning to bear, an abundance of
gr.ipi a and other fruit. There is a first
rale location for a peach orehird ol 1500
trees on the farm. For particulars, address
Jobs Zook, Box 16, JUitUititowo, Juninta
County, Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersign, d persons have formed an

Association tor the protection of their re
nactive nrorwrti(a All iwHnm ir H-- - - - - -I r r r

by nctiOed not to trespass on the lands of
the undersigned for the purpose of hunting.
lEaiiiering uuis, cuipinft inuoer or inrowmg
down fences or firing timber in any wsy
whatever. Any t iolation ot the above no-
tice will be dealt with according to law,

John Mich.-el- ,

William Pnffenberger,
Gideon Sicher.
Beashor Sl Zook.
Mary A. Srubaker,
Joseph Roth rock,
John Byler,
Samuel Bell.

September S, 1895.

ri PrtTBirt Tri rauniit?Sril tLtuiniw iturnunt
Sold emtriiht, no teat, no rojattr. Adaptaa

linm. ihAii. atom and offiea. Gl aalart oonfaq.
ianoa ana neat iieiiar onaann.
Anau sudu mm aa nawprru;.

una In a raaidanea manna a nmla to all tha
nauthbon. Fina inntromanU, no Uva, worka
anranaxa, any aiaianca. umpim, iw ,UI
naa whan ahippad. Can ba pat np by any ooa.
narar out ot ordar, no Tanairiaa. laata a lite
tiaaa. Warranted. A monar makar. write
W. r. Harrison A Co.. Clerk 10. Columbus, a

I3 but skin deep. Thorp arefhensandsof ladi'j
who have regular features cud would be

the palm ol beauty were it not for a ix r
complexion. To all such We recommend OK
HEBAA'S VIOLA CREAM as possessing these
qualities that quickly change the mest sallow
an 1 florid complexion to one of natural health
anil unblemished beauty. It cures Oily fkin.Freckles, Black Heads Tllotchea, Sunburn,-Tan- ,

Pimples, and all imicrfections of tho
BWm. It If not ucosmeUe Uut a cure, yet is bel-
ter for tho toilet tsblo than powder. Sold b7Druggists, or sent postpaid upon receipt of 50c.

G. C. 3JTTNER d CO., Toledo. O.

BIOYGLESifM
Hi bmaf.,rA' " at U same aa acenta sailloralOU, ora alfeo iroud-rim- 2&lba., asms aa any

ACHE ROADSTER $55
Uuaraatecd same as agents sell for 173 to fm

SO m ROAD RACER. 25 Int. 0011
WOOD-RIM- S, OOUl

Fertcct lines, perfactateerlns. perfect adjustment.Guaranteed aameaa agents sell for SUS ai;d tia?Wrluan warranty with erery machine. ET( ,lmr-(i-
buy a bicycle through anagent you payrtotconnrn than our wholesale price for aaneanalitTf r..9t about aa much to sell bicycles throughrenu and dealers aa It does to make toer-- lit.ruiieocj and economy suggest the better WV aSe

mr

....wwuinxiBt w no tea ic prices
illustrated Catalogue free.

Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART. IND

rr u . wnc vir.lajEWPORT AHU rh7
l s ioj n",v -

in effect on Monday,
of passenger trains,
October 1st. ion. -

STATIONS.
I West- - Bff.

!L-JUJ- L

F A at A P
6 06 10 OP 6 t6 4 00

Newp-f- t
6 19 8 67

Buffalo Bridfe 6 08110 08
6 28 8 63Jnoiata fnrnsce ... 6 12110 07

Wanoeta 6 15 10 10 6 85 3 60
.... 6 25 10 17 ft 40 8 46

Sylvan
Wat-- r Plug 6 : io 2 6 44 S41
BlooinUeld Junct'u, 6 81 10 26 6 61 8 88
Valley Road 6 89 10 34 6 69 8 82

Elliot tsonrf. 6 61110 46 7 10 8 15

Green Park 6 64 10 491 7 20 8 10

Loysville ......... 7 lo ll 00 7 05 8 04
7 83 266Fart Robeson 7 1211 07

Center 7 17,11 12 7 41 2 49

Ciena's Ron ....... 7 28 11 18 7 86 2 45
Andersonbnrg ..... 7 27 II 22! 7 45 2 40

Blam . .. 7 85 II 80 7 48! 2 83

Monnt Pleasant . .. 7 41 II 36 7 62 2 24

New Germant'n ... 7 45i 11 40 7 65 2 20

D. GEING, President and Manager.
C. K.. HtUBB, General Agent.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COCNTT RAILROAD.

JJERRT
The followinz schedule went Into effect

Nov. 19,' 1898, aod the trains wl'.l be run as
follows;
p. m a. m Lea ve Arrive a. m p. m
4 80 9 15 Dnncannon 8 40 3 60
4 3d 9 21 Sing's Mill 8 34 8 44
4 39 9 24 Sulphur Springs 8 31 8 41

3 41 9 2S Cor man Siding 8 29 3 39
4 45 9 29 Hontebello Park 8 26 3 86

4 41 931 Weaver 8 24 8 84
4 61 9 86 Roddy 8 19 3 29
4 64 9 89 Hoffman 8 16 3 26
4 56 941 Royer 8 14 8 24
4 59 9 44 Mabanoy 8 11 8 21
6 10 10 00 Bloomlield 8 05 3 15

6 17 10 07 L'ng's Road 7 52 2 45
6 21 10 13 Xellaon 7 46 2 39
6 25 10 16 Duoi'a 7 43 2 86
6 28 10 19 EHlotsbarg 7 40 2 33
5 24 10 2" Sernbeisl's 7 84 2 27
6 86 10 27 Groen Prk 7 82 2 25
6 41 10 32 Montour June. 7 27 2 20
6 09 1 1 20 Landisburg 6 55 1 60
p. m a. ra Arrive Leave a. m p m

Train leaves Bloomtldld at 6.10 a. rn.
and arrives at Landisburg at 6.4 a. m.
Train leaver Landisburg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at Bloonifl sld at u. 50 p. m.

Trains leave Loysrille tor Duncannon at
7. 220 a. iu . an1 2- - 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 37 a. m., and 4.56 p. ra .

Between Landisbarg und Loysville trains
run as follows: Leave Landisburg for Loys-
ville 6 65 a. m , and 1 50 p m., Loysvillo
for Landisburg 11 10 a. m., and 5 09 p. m.

All stations marked () are lUg stations,
at wbicb trains will come to a full stop on
signsl.

CARTER'S

CURE
Rick Headache? and relieve all the troubles ind
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
I.zziiMM. N'anseo. Drowsiuess, Pi.- tress after
eat in (r. Fain in the Sile. &c. While tlifir most
remarkable success has been shorvn iu curiug

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Littlc Liver Piltjb
are equally valualile in Constipation, curing;
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also citn ct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
even it tney omy curea

A trhe they would he almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint,
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills Taltiable In so many ways that
they will not ba willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACME
to the bane of so ntaor Uvea that here i where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others lo not.

Cartf.r'h Littiji Lrvcit Ftixs are very small
and very easy to take. One or to pills make
a dose. They are strictly and do
not srripe or punye. but by their fntle action

lease all who them. In vials at 25 cents;8ve for Sl Sold everywhere, or sent by moil
C1ETT2 KES1SXVX CO., Kiw Tort

R U Esse, tkll Rice.

Wh
and all other cereals can be
greatly lucn-ase- in fcruwib
and va) le by the Ube ofmm

t Phosphate
It makes the poorest soil rich and pro--
(lucctve. Bold direct to farmers. Ko

YORK CHEMICAL WORKS,
TOIIK, IA.
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Lows K. Ateso--. F. U. M. Fvussiu
ATKlBSOlf A. rGSSSLL,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW
HIKFL1NT0WN, PA.

fryCollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Or'ios On Main street, in place of rod.
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south ol
Bridge street. pUct26, 1892.

Tf 1LBERFORCE 8CIIWEYER,
Attorney-a- t aw-District

Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSK.

B.O.h!.CBAWrOBD, OB. DAB WIS II. Ca t Wr, )KD

D. M. CRAWFORD & SOX,JK.
have formed a partnership for the prattiei-o-

Medicine and their collatteral branches.
Otlice at old stsnd, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, Mifflintown, Ps. One or both,
ot tberu will be found at their office at all
times, unless otherwise professiocaily en
gsgod.

April 1st. 1890.

B. F. ACKLEY,

PnvatClAN AND ACCOUCHEUR.

trill niiranp also as a SDecialty the treat
ment of diseases of the throat and crea
tive system. Acute and Chronic.

Dr. A's methods are ia full accord with
thnnirht. and are confidently reo- -

commendod for the treatment of degener
ative conditions ot elder ly ana ageu persons.
April 19, 1893.

The Repair Shoj ol tLeyv
IS s:man System

y ia the y

! lLs.EsaIs .

2 Ef it 13 Kept Active
VAJB AAi JL MM. W M.MM. a L7UMy yf

Clf NOT DISEASE.

DOUBLE ?:7.r;S:7

'Csrcs IjIvc-- J 'i-ro"-

the Waters 2 -
"

RV.& B4I4 i':;- - : .

SJizaa, t:iii c'riv-:- -

al. Snrsijr'tEt-- .

Err A C 77---V

TAZ VVCH'-- r OV'i l
WniE? It:i iy Bl.Gr!A,ViTC:j. .'. '

HENCH & DR0i?i00U;

lt. jBaefc motion of Cttrriajrr riv" .rV.s
us fani as any other In the niarkPt. FrS-- "

C'J.itnh Ftmt, rausln? all the fprt eArlrMt tr.
mill while ren snviuo In
wsnr. Write ffr circulars and prices; fail.J
. 11- - Li ft ri IA I'll1 'tj.ii .1 l.l. rIrIIIaSr nn. aa aTTSTaT

low, Ilnv Krlif, CiaUIrnrorft, Corn
era. bclit rn. etc. this carr.

HcNCH &-- SPCM89LC, VsftT.f YSSu H

3.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If you want work that h plfusuutynd profitable

send us your addiess imiuediatelv. We teach ineu
and women huw to cam from ifcS.OO it r d;i iu
S3.000 per year without having had pic iou.
exiei-ierice-

, and iurub-- t lit- euiploymcuT :it which
they can make that aiuouut. otkiii dilfietilt t
learn or that requires much time. The work ia
easv, healthy, and honorable, nd can bdone

or evening, riplit in yourown I.thI
itr, wherever yon live. The result of a frw
hoars work often equals a week's wwr?-W- e

have taiiffht thounud. of both texe and ail
asrc, and many have laid foundations that ui'I
surelv bring them rich!. Some of the smaitr-- r
men In thi country owe their success in I if--

the tart fvven them while in our employ
ago. You, reader, mnv io a well; try it. V:t
caunot fail. No cnpiiid necessary. We nt you out
with somethiii.rr that is new, solid, aud sure. A
honk brimful of advice is free to all. Helpvnut-pel- f

by writing for it not
Delays are cosrfy.

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420,

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

Garfield Tea sOuras Kick .3. h

ttilta. Sample true. QktittMXJ TsEACo-S- Iit W . tjth St., a.

Cures Constipation
It never falls to cure MANNERS donble

extract SAB6APARIIXA. SOc everrwhero
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